
   
 

MEMO ACCOMMODATION AND MEALS 
GRAND PRIX 3, 19–21 March 2010 

 
For the teams that have made a reservation regarding accommodation and meals.  
Questions or requests, please contact Jenny Gustavsson +46 8 4718225 
 
Hotel:  
Clarion Hotel Stockholm 
Ringvägen 98 
121 26 Stockholm 
+46 8 462 10 00 
http://www.clarionstockholm.com/hotel.aspx 
 
Map to the hotel 
http://www.choicehotels.no/hotels/hotel?language=en&hotel=SE059#tab-map-guide  
How to find us (PDF)  
 
Check in is every day from 3 pm, you may get the room earlier if they are ready. Please check with the 
reception. Baggage room is always available. Coaches are always responsible for the team.  
To get to Eriksdalsbadet, take to the left outside the hotel, cross the road coming under the hotel 
building and then take first left, down the ramp. 
 
Breakfast weekdays 6.30 - 9.30 am 
Breakfast Sat and Sun 7.00 - 10.30 am 
 
Check out time at 12 am 
 
MEALS 
Food coupons is in your teams envelope, you will receive it from the competition desk 
 
Eriksdalshallens Mat & Café 
Ringvägen 68-70. Approx. 10 min from Eriksdalsbadet. See map  for directions. 
Friday dinner 6.30 -9.00 pm  
Saturday lunch 11.00 am-1.00 pm   
Saturday dinner 6.30 -9.00 pm  
Sunday lunch 11.00 am-1.00 pm 
 
Café Eriksdalsbadet 
Lunch will be served at the main entrance of Eriksdalsbadet. To get there you can go from the 50 m 
pool, but you can’t come in to the 50 m pool through that entrance, you have to go around the building 
to the competition entrance. 
Saturday lunch 11.00 am - 1.00 pm   
Sunday lunch 11.00 am - 1.00 pm   
 
Sala Thai  
Dinner will be served at Ringen Centrum, only 5 min from the pool, straight up to Ringvägen 115, just 
across the street from Clarion Hotel.  Please try to eat when you are ready, not all on the same time, 
all to avoid a queue and for your own good.  
Friday dinner 6.30 - 8.30 pm  
Saturday dinner 6.30 - 8.30 pm 

http://www.clarionstockholm.com/hotel.aspx
http://www.choicehotels.no/hotels/hotel?language=en&hotel=SE059#tab-map-guide
http://www.clarionstockholm.com/admin/UploadFile.aspx?path=/UserUploadFiles/How%20to%20find%20us.pdf
http://maps.google.se/maps?hl=sv&source=hp&oq=eriksdalhallen&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=eriksdalshallen&fb=1&gl=se&hq=eriksdalshallen&hnear=Stockholms+L%C3%A4n,+Stockholm&cid=0,0,457447994883272585&ei=wRyGS_1tk4jTBPGb_MYL&sa=X&oi=local_result&ct=image&resnum=4&ved=0C


   
 
Restaurang Vendetta 
Dinner will be served at Södermannagatan 43 A, approx. 10-15 min from the pool, straight up to 
Ringvägen, take to the right, pass Clarion hotel, cross Götgatan and after 2 blocks take to the left on 
Södermannagatan. Less then 100m you will find the restaurant on the right side. See map  
 
Please note the short time window, for arrival.  
Friday dinner 7.30 - 8.30 pm  
Saturday dinner 7.30 - 8.30 pm 
 
 
Hope you will enjoy the competition. Please contact us if you have any questions. See more on our 
website www.sparvagensim.se  

 
WELCOME! 

http://www.hitta.se/LargeMap.aspx?var=s%f6dermannagatan+43A%2c+Stockholm
http://www.sparvagensim.se/
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